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GOAL & WOOD.
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«SaÛtififlES
Uon* recommended for «uoh com
plainte, The little folk* like II ee It le ee 
pleaeant ae ayrup.

A «*re tto ItriàétmUros.
—Oplmn, morphine ai» kindred MfeHk. 
Valueble treatise e*at free, l'he medicine

sï£;5SSs
toll particulars and toe«mental* cf those 
who have hew cured. Add tee. If. V.

Weather Probabilities.

’wSkraetikâ»i«8
doting the coming eeaeon— just the 
weather to contract audden oolde. Be

DR BEETS, ÏÏ.G.P.S.0. hoiwr ïfeop
SUGAR CORN

20c. PER OIN

‘e*esa,"«?is.!5'Kil‘ea’"“
* . PWwtitetrorytod Mw K 
A few week» ago we ptibliohed à àeeerlp- 

Hon of the Ton gee Guard Society, to 
which the memben pledge themeelvee to 
j*renne penny to Ite treaenry every time 
they epeak dlaparaglngly to another per- 
ton. The money time raleed 1» need for 
yn benefit of the poor. Every weel we heir 
M hew people forming bran oh èe among 
themselves, sonie of them even éeleotîng 
theft own beneficiaries, whom they charit
ably aeelet by the modey aocumnlated. A 
number Of perlons have already received 
Mm.from.tbll n°yel eonroe of revenue, 
Whtoh U a epeotee bt atonement to «ohn tor- 
balance the almost universal falling bf 
hpeaktog spitefully against perWonl. For 
the benefit of new branohee we have been 

qnroted to place before the pnblio the 
llowlng laws that govern thie.ociety :

It OF TH* «DMOÜ* ttUAlUD
Boctgrrr.

*'*E»foWo ;

Take thon then the «lient way.
Lest In word thou ehonldat offend.”

I. He name of tbla eeeooiation 
•hall be the Tongue Guard society.

H. Any person may become a 
society by signing the conati

on and epnformtmg Mite rule». _
RTÎCL*i III. We, the undersigned, pfedge 
selves to endeavor to speak no evil bf any-

spkcÎaÜltiesî

DeforMtles and Chronic fleseases.
dSmSSsssL
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Cfe Vetteioaeaeweeveoeoeen* TaM ,fitW
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L CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOBO.6.S0
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tes

commeueing to-day trill *11 de-

Beet Hard Wood, Beech pad tag...........-....................- - - W-SJ P«"*d

“ -* eutfand sp!l|.,.................. .v.V.. . .
Will also sell the Celâbrsûd SoraiAdb Coal at loweot -prloei.

lih on Menti y

MISe.ao| £w *.j|
b.^if( *......Miettes

%% Wÿàtira*âtil.mé,.500

British malls depart as foil
u TriSÏ V’ * * *
days.

Cor. Teratday ana jyv SIS!**™
jut .the .B&ers,

T
Jr HUNTER BROWN,«* *
FINE TAILORING.

Glnflemen appreciating perfection la

FASHION, FIT ANN HHISH

owe: 4.00iu, u, is. M, n,
V^S: IDy 561 *4*27* ÀfrÙ OBFIcTlS **'**“'

4 Ôt .Kim **reet east, .

eg-Y :TORONTO RilZïtÀt ttun ÏÀBtR

Departure and Arrivai AT Time» 1 
and el Ifeloa Station,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

pared for them by hMing on bend -Ijlag- 
and speedy |o«e fee (Soldi and th* con”

Consultation Fme*. Stito
for CraicoLA».

m ?248eequenoei. X orhes :

14HH6 SfAtll, cut. J 
4^ae@6$ia,! ‘r en-vmro.ZSgS^YALÏifflEé !

8.00 p.m.—^rjireee—IPor points east to Mon

•" r AAtoTâts-imN tiitil Na*'
8.27 a.bl.—Toronto Kxnreea—From Montreal,

^awS^Peterbbfo' and Intermediate

9.<5 p.m.—Toronto Biprees—Fifàm htdhWeaL 
„ .. MPARTÜREa—ttAIK lu™ WICST.
8.10 a.m.—Western Eipreea.

TbomasanÜ
Intermediate pointa 

ajwy*i»-.main LHfP vnei. * .

téléphone Communication Between all Offices.ato, Sffetia IeàveaiÿBtt*^|tor.
Scores of clty-gentlemln1 _ 

cellence et bur work end rellabmt

«eerge IT.*» Way.
Pi-om Hit London World.

Lord Wotseley's réfutai to pay fees «6 
the Heralds1 college for hie new title, and 
to Ulster ktng-of-ermi end Me offibtàls for 
the fnsignfn of St. Patrick, reminds me of 
a story of how a similar exhibition of Inde
pendence was dealt with by George iV. A 
certain knight of Windsor was given the 
order of 8t. Michael and St. George, and 
after the Investiture the Usual account of 
fees waa sent to him, which he swore noth
ing would induce him to pay. There was 
no precedent for euoh a case, so a memo
randum was sent to Sir WHllem Knighton 
at Windsor In order that the king's 
pleasure might be taken. The document 
wen returned, with the following endortp- 
ment, written by «George IV. himself : 
“Stop the d—d fellow’s pay till this claim

1S5
46 Sr*-

> flriist.

1mms

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
PArticle 

member of thiss. Krsry garment out by a the
^m°befo?er*eàifogoury®l 

IWTaner* wishing lessons In 0» 
thoroughly compétent cutter ebou 
plication now.-aa

ex-
from a0., \

M '«p-—^$25^ TX- ^?l10y'd we, however, through

e*fit The money so forfeited to be placed In 
abox reserved for this purpose, and to be ex- 
pDtited aemhanuuaHy for cU»ritable ohleets.

Article V. We also agree to use our best 
endpavors to Increase the membership of the

,n oreanu-
™ARTict« Vf. It fa, however, understood 
that when called upon to give our opinion of 
tee character of another It shall be done In 
ten»1, remembering In what we say the

-,ou

i. i

iWtdWt CcSt wn#tt.Mf CREAT VAttlEfY.

Call iTarlj. prices Very Low
johm f. nTk^rha & co.,
V 80 ŸONGB ST.. 7»gAtt KTNQ,

Facemts wanted.

FINE TAILORING
TOR MTTLb mm.~

mSS^e4o6(S^r^”^^ths^oS3™

R. GOLDMAN,
■jt^iacMa tAxiioxt}

Where they 'dm tfétFTUé PihtalCions'fllBL'Sl. in many styles, Worth |5. . « h

■n

RS, b •W 'i

■

I» » Net Singular
—That eonsumptives should be the leest 

apprehensive of their own condition, while 
4® their friends are urging and beseeching 
the® to be iliere careful about expoture 
•hd overdoing. It holy well be considered 
•he 6f the mo*t alarming symptôme of the 
dfeeaee, where the patient li recklees end 
wfll not Jbhlieve that he là in danger. 
Reader, If yon are In this condition, do 
iql .negleot the only meane df recovery. 
Avoid erooeure aind fatigue, be regular in 
lÿour habité, aid, use faithfully of Dr. 
Vieree’s “Golden Medical Diaeovery." It 
AÎ saved thousand» who Wete steadily

M» j ,

! V •

8.45 a.m.—Limited Kxprese—Ijrom 8t Thomas 

8.20 p.ni.—Montreal Express

—Orion Gatlin, 49 Peari street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says : "I tried various remedies for

" «SNBH?8K8i«
cured me after e few applications" Since 
Dr. Thomae’ Eoleotrio Oil has become cele
brated, unprincipled persons ate Imitating 
it Get the genuine.

The FeitU lira
—This new theory of cure Is rapidly 

growing in fashion but is illogical to reason 
and science, Faith without works is dead, 
Those who have faith in Hegyard’s .Yel
low Oil hate Ite good work» to aeeure their 
faith. It h an unfailing external and 
internal relief for alobee, pains, lameness 
and soreness. 5>46

the

commissions to good'•«^pHSZSiSi ofDr. haito y ni

men.

4MBB>a!!fg.gfgy^SKSs3Ee“*rM” -1
4.66 p.m.—Express—For Owen Bound tod In

termediate stations.
I

SJ^s^h^nd^St.Alfean^p^i

BÔ0TR ARB SHOES !
ON, lii5àïv3^é«^5to^Q,wen£toun!ï

8.35 p.m.TMail-Emm Owea Sound and In- 
ter mediate points.

DEPARTUtUCS — ORAKCWVILLR, BLORA AND 
TKS8WATBB BRANCHÉS.

8.10 a.m.—Mall—For Brampton, Klora and Or- 
angovllle andin ter mediate points.

4.15 P.UL—Wxpreas—For Orangevllte and Tees- 
water.

.1

mon - e" m

F?. SPARLING,
151 Church Street, Toronto. BEST Wit W ÂNB WOOD‘61

Quality, Quantity, Prices
Ïtïdkr ÀT

.. - f».jl Preiylil'ulu
—Among the many remedies used for the ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLE, KLORA AND TKK8 

WATER BRANCH Stt. The Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA.
Royal Nall, Passenger 
and Freight Route - 

BETWEEN CARaDAARB CREATMltAÏH
and DIRECT ROUT* between thé West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des ChaTenr : also New BrunswlokiNova 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cane Breton.

oitiirïclos, MojtinffitPmMMst,
y». 4 IS Yonne Street.

Vo, alld ($r, KepUmarte and Princess St*.
JtO. do. Bathurst at-, nearly: op/>. Front at.
Art. do. fuel Association. JBstUanade St.. .

qprkeley Street. ,

^ss!s6&.i®5StHH
drugstores.

ROBT. STARS,
sesYonffe St,

«hetry Ben's End drb Turn.
Cherry Bob of San Antonio, thé pro

prietor of a saloon. Is moved by the àill 
nounoement that Messrs. Moody and San- 
key are to visit that city to publish the 
following card: “Editor San Antonio Light:

saloon meh 1 new that Moddy and 
Sankey are expected to visit ua, would it 
not bé advisable to 'get the inside traok of 
them by oloeing onr estebliehmente oh 
Sttnday and keeping eaCred the Sabbath ! 
Fellow saloon men l let us otoié our doors 
on the Sébbath; let aï kéep sacred the 
seventh day; we will lose nothing by it, 
but would be held higher in the estimation 
of onr fellow-citizens’ end receive the 
afedtt (Athe outskfe world.” _

—The laws of the Medea apd Per- 
sians were not more immutable than those 
of nature. If wé transgreea them we 
suffer. Sometimes, however, we break 
them Inadvertently. Damage» frequently 
take the form of dyspepsia; constipation 
and biliousness, which, can be eakily re
paired with Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable 
Disoovery end Dyspeptic Cure, the gréât 
tilood purifier and renovator of the system.

8.20

«BAND Tim KAILWAY
4»ThetiàjasssËiaiTeiâ*ville.

i p.m.—ifixed for Kingston. 
fLbOp.nL *
iodtiik

edx near
8.30 a.m.PnBleur as Bey and Ben.

jPùrïs latter to Londoh World. 
i. The atory of M. Pasteur’s life is, apart 
^bm tie soientifio labors, à very brief and 
very simple one, He was born at Dole to 
Spec. 27,1622, hie father, who had served 
lie a soldier under Napoleohi following the 
erofesêfon of e tanner. When Lottie Pas- 
jtottr fett duly 2 years old Ms parents 
liidyed to the town of Arbofe, where his 
lather bad purchased a tannery. The boy 
■iras Sent to the Idéal school, and afterward 
to Bessnoon college, preparatory to enter- 
t—1 the . Boole Normale at Parle. It was 

at Besancon that ho first exhi- 
a liking for

\r TO MACHINISTS.Fellow

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.nw *MM 1« —Local for etatiooa esteras Belle-
^SasLsbair"** Newfoun

ttichiHe Bio mi Set Scram ï

H ffl EECSmifl DULY BY MB, IS BOX «ÀBS.PITLLIUAN, BLPPeTfÊMKPHfe

“ÂâSSS flBSùSBSMBSSss^w-ssasiar sas?s
Halifax ami. 8aâarde»ü ,'

Superior Klevator, Warehouse and Dock
WSSSSreot 01 

«tetc^,=rteh;râ
to and from

ARRIVÉ FROM THE EAST.

6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville and intar- 
l mediate pointa.'

10-,0B-œpoXTi^Sa,.»a.^
DEPeHTORte—MAIN Lnro WTO’S.

9.25 a.m.—Kxpmsa—For Port Huron. Detroit CM^o and all weetttmpofiita 
ell points on the W. Q. & H division.

pen TAPS TO SUIT.
lathe and nRMmta

MORSE im DfMtlS.
DIRSOT irttOBK BXrsrBS,

NEWLY MINED GOALent o

ps him
er Complete Stock oY ttexâzoû îfots

Tapped and Finished, bom â to li.

In Elrat-Class Cofrdffibn,
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Bice Lewis & Son,
. Hardware and Iron Merchant», ToronW.

4.00 P.UL—For Qoderleh, Stratford and local 
points. Through oar to Palmerston 
via Guelpn to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wlarton.

6.25 p.m—Mixed—For pointa as far as Guelph.

ARRIVALS—-MAIN IJNB WK8T.
8.00 a.m.—Mixed—From Guelph and Interme-
.............PoriHuron^^wtàfte

12.32 p.UL—Mixed—From Iondon and Sarnia.
7.10 p.m.

iyi V »...
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

,aI^5Hn^SSPr'^l8bt
KOBEBT B. 1WOODIB,

chemistry, and in 
tod, hd became so rapidly ptd- 

It that the professor who taugh 
set was soon reduced to admit that 
eor knew more than he did. He then 

to Patiii, but coming out duly four- 
enth of the candidates for the Boole 
pjmale, he determined to prépare for it 
irill g another twelve month rather then 
[Sir so idw down <m the Bit. A twelve- 
Until later he passed fourth ont of 100 
■ndtdatee. and ao he joined the Boole 
ormaie, where, as also at the Sorbonne, 
i devoted himself with passion to thé 

dfS- iBhdy of chemistry. M. Dumas, whom he 
waa destined to succeed forty years later 
ft file Academie Française, waa then pros 
Bator of chemistry at the Sorbonne, and 
Louis Pasteur gradually perfected hlm- Et In the . knowledge Which has 
ifnôe been exercise^ for the benefit 

e |f the while human tàèè. This 6 
not the piece to narrate In detail the vari
ous discoveries which, heglbnlhg with his

gBfl&VSSatbllB
browning glory
eep was his devotion to his studies 
open the tnorning bf hfe marriage to 
, Marie Lanrent, daughter of the toe- 
f Sèràéburg university, Where hé had 

R»<fc . appointed .assistant professor of 
pheîhistréj he ha* to be fetched frbm bit 
lkhtirktofy, a feet Which Mme. Pâstoùr rc- 
Calls With an Indulgent smile tolling elo- 
id'éhtiÿ of the hSpploees Whtoh has at- 
teqfifcd.their married life. The only breaks 
in that happiness have been theparalytio at
tack which he was seized With in 1868, just 
after his great dttMrihhfitbf the cure of the 
ailkworm épidémie, and which has left a 
trace of lameness behind it, and the war of 

. 187&, wiiioh' w*» “bri» felt by M. Pàstenr,
' ^ Whése àé» did hie duty nobly.

R y zt that BUILDERS' MATERIAL I8T. W
I 8TOMH. ltHICK. «IIIUNT AND

HhWfiK 1*11*1$.

cement. Ian, prepared to sell at bottom price»,

8.10 a.m.— J.R. BAILEY & 00,LB •f Vital Imporlancc,
—It fi just as essential that the human

AWestern■ :
alt points w 5body should have pure bleed; as that a 

tree or plant shpnld hate éâp to Nourish 
and invigorate Its growth. Nearly all onr 
bodily :111a arise from unhealthy Mood. 
Burdock Blood Blttere purifiée this foun
tain of life, and regnlatoe all the vital 
organa to a healthy aotion. 246

IfiTistee. ». POTTINfiEl
Railway Office. Chief Superin 

Moncton, N.U.. November 131881
<s »tenlenLinto. .

CALL akd sea JUT & ,

CFODSiOHr

eUaBumsio, 
colt, Chicago

(runs daily).
165 p.m.—For Niagara FallB, BnflMo, New 

tprk. Boston and loeal atatlona b» 
tween Hamilton, and Isondon, and 
Branttoro,St,XfeoQMUt i
-Local stations between Toronto and

ART PHOTOGRAPH!
At BÔtTOlà PRTCÈS.

j, totnra,
IKE LEAOIHC UI0E8TIKER,

■'I’l

BE iisi urn®1
Catarrh.

—Catarrh, On aecotiht of Its prevalence In 
this Country, le attracthig a good

y

m. McConnellattention, more especially now when there ?e 
a probability bf « Visit from cholera, for where 
either le a mnoO-purnlent dlaoharge, eueh 
discharge forme a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for 
reproduction In a mote violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarth at a gréât 
disadvantage la the event of a cholera visita-

ST. :6.55 p.m.— 3T4? Yb’tlge Stmt.
TKLTPHONB 879.

Hamilton.
1L00 p.m.- Kxpres»—For London, Chatham, 

Detroit, Chicago and points west MÏLMAN 8e do., BABY CARRIAGES. 136 tM23 eir
8.26»™.-^^”^^^ Detroit 

fooVLtodoo, bt Crib-
L55 l^From

Ltik.m.^tLhomDn^ ^i^om

7.46 p.m-iSxpreB*—item Detroit, at Lotus, 

11.10 p.m.-Mixed—From Hamilton.

IMPORTER OFL&le NOTMÀN A FRASER. /

NORMAN’SleBofy

Catarrh la a eontagloua dleeaae. It is a 
muco-purulent discharge, sensed by the pres
ence of a vegetable. parasite In tlie lining 
membrane of the nose. These parasites re- 
produce themeelvee in great multitudes; agd

Z
burrowing In the vocal cords, ckhflng hoarse- 
nestt: usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending In , pulmonary eoh- 
etimptlpnnhd death. ,

te®gp§
nally failed to produce cure», ont mtoroeedfdo 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, and now sufferers from this dtseaSS 
who appreciate the fact that it in by way of 
its secondary effects a most deadly ode, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, wiieroby the

khei THE «tries* LOT OFef hli Illustrious career, . •All Notman A Fraser's did negatives in stook, 
and orders filled from them at any time. Mfi-Wm M

Hands, 
ohions *1 
Omani

i

BABY CARRIAGESJ. FRASER BRYCE,
Photographic Art fituitr,

m KlAtl STREET Wfe8f

i, Low. 
6sritm 
rep hy* 
Wools,

fv

m xüE enm> 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

This Belt Is the last împrore- 
metitand thefcekt yet developed 
Curative Appliance In tne world 
foir

INUtCESTIOR, tieW<miie nreill_ 
BHEWIATtSW, "«"™S 0E«IU". 

SROblDER 6**0$, tm>-

mem. ■."*«

and all dikeaime of men, and Is a

Liquors,BUNDAŸ TRAINS—Q, W. MV.
The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 

12.15 p.to„ and krrlving at Hamil-i^wiih^r&ssssB
■^gvKtoik ritAritK

Leave Toronto at 7.05, lfl.55a.in., and 2.00.4.2b. 
ti.m. , Hataming — Leave SCffifoo 
8S6andlL40 a.m.,and 235,6.2* n.m. 
calitog„.at Queen'* Wharf, I%rk. 

U Idle, High Park,, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going and re-

Latesl

USED,
*6A( .4 PRICES LOW.

133PERKINS*
PHOTOS

1ft
sM- W HABBY A. COLLINS-ES i t>

^or^tTcUP'c^rrbtM
permanently cured In from Qhp , to three 
simple non icatlons. The interesting nampli- 

1s new treatmehtT fromlllhlfà Id nevif Fàkk 6». nil

.1.9O YPNGBS, STREET'-.Public Notice.
—All teatlmoniale In favor of Hallamore's 

ExOectorapt are from well known residents RtS Mr. a J. WUlcock, mspadiha 
avenue, says : “I have used Hàllamorëh

fftllB to c«r© me."

Lome *Midland Dlvtalett, 
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

iSedriSSy
ville. Haa 
termedial 

9.15 a.m.-7MUed—

iStifeSi
Coboconk

simple app Idàtlbns. 
let dehcriplive of this 
khlch we glean tlie above, id setit free te 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A, B. Dixcr 
& .Son. 803King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The Star 15

bd. EOFAt CANADIAN,Stan

îS«ï"“u*«5^i3i’“—**“•

STUDIO 293ŸÔHCE STREET

, Drillla, 
Xindgay, 
eterboro', 

pc. Madoo, Belle- 
npbcllf ord and In

ks and colds for thirteen 
be without it ït pevor B&agftpsegs

I i "M I 1 I ,t I.'. I ■ L ■ ■ i' -L ■ "W

hltb>r a trull 
0-Appi* 
y Trees,
M' 46 & 48 KING ST, EAST,

■ TORONTO.

edx
Mia.\ —There ti nothing iqual to Mother 

Grave»’ Worm JEitermlnator for destroy
ing worms. No article of its kind h*S 
given such satisfaction. •

Joyful Yews. ,
—It is certainly glad tidings to the peer 

invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in case of 
painful suffering. Snob a remedy 14 Hae- 
yard’t Yellow Oil adapted for internal and 
external use in all ordinary aenee, pains, 
lameness aod soreness. It core» rheuma
tism, neuralgia, sore throat, croup and all 
inflammatory pains,

Wonim Who take the fell, 
proin the Arkansaw Traveler.

“There waa a very esd case in the police 
odtirf this motnlttg," fald a lawyer to hli 
wife. “A girl waa arrested for Stealing , à 
fine lace veil. The woman who owned the

feterboro* and Inter—The gteat demand for à pleasant, Safe 
en(T reliable antidote for all affcoiions of 
the throat and lange li fully met wlfhl n 
Bickle’a Anti-Ctinsumptive Syrdp. It I» k 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acta 
promptly and magically in subduing al 
Coughs, colds, bronohitie, ■ inflammation 
of the tongs, etc. It Is so palatable that a 
child will not refnee ft, and le pnt at a price 

Ist that will dot exclude the poor from ite 
benefits.

Unproved Model Washing 
Machines,

<Hiars,
•mi

intermediate riaüo^T^T

12.26p.m.—Express. . +. ...... .
5.06 c m.—Mixed—From PeterboTO.
9.20 p.m.—MaiL .

inaruu and lOMNwmi
KULWiM,

Trslns depart from and arrive at Cltty hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
station»

nnnni
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

Co.,
ONLY $3.00.Whitby;. 2rOnt» f

Aèrent for CEO. GOULET’SIS P. PATERSON & SONCSLSBEITIB CHAMPAGNE ST KINO STREET BAST,
sge^tS roft TottONTQ.

^Ofÿlrosnowed a/v« Jag,
Electric Suspensory Appl 
relief and perroeaenteuroo^

of the 
t wltb 

for the speedyARTISTIC 1*H #TOG KAPHERS,
357 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

1 - Berrewlns* I’roui the Freach.
From the Critic. Feb. It.

W. 8. Gilbert Is an emnaing person by 
fende, nnd it la hie bounden duty to

In his
letter in regard to the £10 lent him from 
America he has laid himself open to a 
Sharp retort Aa a lawyer, Mr. Gilbert 
ought to know thet he who eeeke equity 
meat come with clash hands. Now, how 
min’an Englishman complain of American 
bùok pirates end play plratee as long ae the 
English laws allow àil Englishman 
fe steal American books and Ameri
can plays? It was only a little while ego 
to<t tlie right if free eteallng'froin French 

was legally withdrawn from 
English playwrights, end while this right 
o1 free stealing existed one of the English" 
playwrights Who took French plays and 
made them over to edit the British market 
was W. 8. Gilbert. It would be intorest- 

w whether he ever paid M. 
or the nié of “L’Elbanfotenr ” 

for the use of “Le Chapeau dd

tes SBMMBfiBttB, . dkpaktubes.
8.08 a.m.—Mail—For Gravehhnrst, Orillia, 

Meafotd,, Penetang. Barrie and In
termediate statldna 

Accommodation-For Qravenhurst 
MTie, CglUngwopd and Meaford.

and246 GRÉAM CHEESE,Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Brices.. , ...... vlopc mnl*e<1 free, br etkiressing .

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Hardiall, Eleh.
■7provide laughter for mankind. Il:<6 a,UL— 1

iTES, Messrs. Oleete & Go Ropeford Ohoese,
Gorgonzola Cheeie,

Gruyere Cheese, 
iromage De Brie,

Sap Sago,
Parson’s Stilten, 

Canadian Stilton,

v5.idp.m.—] u • i 1=-=4m

CHICAGO STOCK ™ YARD 
YACtlNE COMPANY.

Physiciens and- vrugeists Supplied «t
d. a» M fôfe^&nt.

AKRIV y.\ 138 ^

Hanse
10.10 a.m.-Kxp

1.50 p.m.—Acco 
Collini 
burst. iSS BREWERS And ÜÀL8TEÜIS, ,

TO=tO»TTO,

k

L veil csfhe to court, and, with heartlees- 
nifeg, . persisted In prosecuting the girl. 
The "judge, however, wonld not allow him
self to be Influenced, so he released the 
girl." “She did not prove that she w4s 
Innocent, did eh*?’ “Oh, no." “Then 
why did the judge release her !" “Well, 
he eaid that he hid no right to Interfère to 
religions matters." “Religious-matters ?" 
“Yes, he amid that the lasie of the land 
grant to every woman the right to taka 
the veil." The woman did not reply loi 
several minutes. Then she said : “I know 
a woman who married a fool. I’m the 
woman.'’

)g

EST, Cellini
SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
In wbod bottle: WétAhteÀ equal to tost _ „ _

BùKTONbranda^^^ Holland DiicnmbBr^
Warranted equal to GniiwSei' Dublin Stout. HOililld HSTFlBgi

SrZMlB gpiDieh Olives is Bulk,
M «ruhstk- LACEE fi tube’s EaM DrtMiBg,

$S&t& Sïcüfltaah, Lima Beans.

SsfeHrSHfS I. E. KINGSBURY;
GROCER AND IMPORTER, 

103 OBCUKO
TELEPHONE 67L 86

Will jemove about 25to to 13 gtog St. East

Hay FOB HOUSES IN CITY,
and conveyancing, call oa
■W*dCs±dtÀJ*fc ttAKT,

4» ARCADE. TORONTO.____1*

drametieta
i

WlLL.OUR6.OR 1EUKVS.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZ?«NESS» - 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY:
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING successfully treated and ouree gunrsateed.m i I-

1 OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF ,, .

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

HAMS & BUEAKf AST BA06N
OurOtiods fee M1M. Soear Cured nnd PnU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAU
confidentially, and pemblilet» eont free when 
stamp, «naloeed. The Ur#’s Ofllce is so arranged

personal ,aupervision. Entrance to OfHoe 
through dr*g store, 181 Kfee street west, 
Toronto. ... ..^V. ........... ,,

Dr. 6
to 9

•» and “Le Réveillon." _Jt would be intor-

—Holloway’s Corn Core Is the medicine 
to remeve all Mode of oofne end warte,- and 
only costs the small sum of twenty-five 
cents. __

lngIT,
ipeny.

cx
SALTRHEU
HEARTBURN,

K&,iwwtw
'< HLBUBN * CA. Proprietors, Toronto.

a
eating, too, to know what MM. Dennerÿ, 
Itiglbhe, Metihae, and Halevy wonld think 
oTStT Gilbert’s letter If they should hap-

discover.
James Park & Son,

fit Lawrence Market anjyft&ingBt west,.

583 t ♦ST.' A Ward ef Bxplanailao.
—The liver secretes bile to mçvè the 

bewela; the kidney» secrete urine, to oarry 
off nrio Sold, which would poison the 
Hood, the stomach reoretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters acts upon throe organ, and 
purifies the Meed by deaasing » the 
eWrottoeâ «! tke syatetit ^

.»i
pen td sse It

t mr is#aht8WU* JMkn A life HnlIlJîiH f
__________________________ . 14 VI OTQEtX Jk ST.,

BILLIARdB l’ ■£%£
_____  . aSl^jSS sss^i’S’.es

mx. riF"6*

it *«ii iiÉé à charm.

BfinistËéîl:-AJiI. George Eyans. 449 Queen street 
West testifies to the efficacy of "HaIlain,ore*e 
Ki*«ctoraIit” ae follows : "It la undodbtedl/ 
f5>«nerldr to sfi other advertised remedies JOHN SIMi*re* DISPENSING CHEMIST,

JPL UMB Eli, CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.

la. 21 IbiittoBS Street last
Comer VlototU street 613

lowest price*. >
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